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ProductionofsyntheticorganicchemicalsintheUnitedStates
beganincreasingexponentially inthelate 1930sandhasdoubled,
onaverage, every5 to6yearsfrom 1.3milliontonsto320million
tons in 1980. Approximately 60,000compounds areincommon
usage. Asbyproductsofthischemicalproductionaccumulatein
the environment, the impactofthe carcinogens and promoters
among them are being seen inthe fish and shellfish.
In 1964, Clyde Dawe, Mearl Stanton, and Frank Schwartz
reported thefirst liverneoplasmsdiscovered inapopulationof
wildfish-whitesuckersplusasinglecaseinabrownbullhead
from Deep Creek Lake, Maryland. Dawe and associates
speculated on environmental chemicals as the cause. In 1975,
Todd Beckerman of the University of Maryland found
cholangiomas inwhiteperchcollectedinBaltimoreHarborand
the Chester River (tributaries ofthe Chesapeake Bay), and the
nextyear, Bruce McCain reported thethirdpopulation ofwild
fish-English sole-withlivertumorsfromPugetSound, WA.
This was followed shortly by John Black's discovery of
hepatocarcinomas in saugerandwalleyefromTorchLakeonthe
upperpeninsulaofMichiganandCharlieSmithandassociates'
discoveryofhepatocarcinomaintomcodfromtheHudsonRiver.
Today, epizootic liver cancer is known in 15 fish species, all of
which arebottom feeders, fromapproximately 50pollutedsites
along both North American coasts, the Great Lakes and
tributaries, andotherinlandwaterways. Duringthesameperiod,
experimental tumor induction studies, carcinogen metabolism
studies, and DNAadductstudiescomplemented thishistorical
andepidemiological evidence insuggestingthatlivertumorsin
wild fish result from environmental chemicals.
When this trendbecame apparent, media interest stimulated
Congress toconveneahearingin 1983, whichinturnevokedfar
more media attention. Since the Registry ofTumors in Lower
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Animals had been established to build relevant specimen and
literaturedatabasesbytheNational CancerInstitute in 1965, at
ClydeDawe'sinstigation, itwasalogical sourceofinformation
forthemedia. Iestimatethatinthepast5 years Ihave received
several thousand requests for information by the media and
othersregardingfishandshellfishtumors. Thenumberoneques-
tion is, Is it safeto eatfishwithtumors? My answerhas always
beenthattheappropriatestudieshavenotbeendonebutthatfish
tumorcells wouldprobably notgrow inapersonandthatifthe
fish were cooked, the tumor cells would be unable to grow
anyway because they would be dead. I explain further that the
residualsofmostofthechemicalsthatarelikelytobecausingthe
livertumors inthe fish are stored in thefatandvisceral organs
whicharediscardedratherthaninthefilletthatiseaten. Ipoint
out that wild fish are exposed for one to several years before
tumors occur, so apersonoccasionally eating such a fish is in-
gesting arelativelyminuteamountofthechemicalsthatthefish
was exposed to unless that person regularly eats fish from the
samepollutedareaoveralongperiod. Isuggestthatpeoplefish
upstream frommunicipal/industrialcomplexes, fish invarious
locations todilutethe risk, thatmid-waterand surface-feeding
specieshavelesschemicalexposurethanbottomfeedingspecies,
andthatgrilling fromunderneath furtherreducesthefatwhich
canstorethechemicals. Icautionthatfishpopulationswithliver
tumors areindicatingthepresenceofcarcinogensintheenviron-
mentandthereareotherroutesofpotentialexposureinaddition
to eating the fish. These include employment where the
chemicals wereproducedorused, ingesting, breathing, orcon-
tactwithsmokeresiduesfromthesesources, andtheuseofwater
fromthepolluted area fordrinking, swimming, orbathing.
Thefivepapers inthissessiondealhead-onwiththeproblem
oftumorsinfishandshellfishrelatedtoenvironmentalchemicals
and with the question of trophic transfer of carcinogens to
consumers.